December 10, 2019

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 0402, s. 2019

UPDATING GRADE 7-10 ARALING PANLIPUNAN TEACHERS’ PROFILE

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   Chief Education Supervisors
   Education Program Supervisors & Division Coordinators
   Cluster Heads
   Heads of Public Secondary Schools
   All Others Concerned

1. In keeping with the Department’s thrust of research-driven policy making and decisions, this Office requests all teachers handling Araling Panlipunan (Grade 7-10) to update their profile by accomplishing the template attached.

2. Consolidated teachers’ profile by grade level and by school are expected to be submitted to the Office of Curriculum Implementation Division (CID) Attention: Shiela Natalia D. Viray on or before January 10, 2020.

3. For information and compliance of all concerned.

JOSE L. DONCILLO, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

Capitol Compound, Brgy. Burabod, Sorsogon City, Sorsogon 4700
(056) 421-5415
sorsogon@deped.gov.ph
depedsorsogon.com.ph
Enclosure to Division Memorandum No. _____ s. 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>Name of Teacher/s</th>
<th>Position/Designation</th>
<th>Baccalaureate Degree (Ex. BSED- Social Studies, BS-Accountancy, BS-Information Technology, AB-Economics/Political Science)</th>
<th>Subject/s Taught</th>
<th>Years in Service</th>
</tr>
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